First Congregational Church Wilmot UCC

Form to Order Poinsettias
and/or
Contribute to The Innocence Project

ORDER DEADLINE: December 5th

Use this Order Form to order a poinsettia plant(s) to decorate the church sanctuary for the Christmas service December 19th or to contribute to The Innocence Project.

Name: ________________________________  Phone: ____________________________

Number of plants (red in 6” pot) @ $10.00 each: # _______ subtotal $__________

Contributions to The Innocence Project @$10 each: # _______ subtotal $__________

TOTAL $__________

Dedication:
Please list the name of the person and how you would like to designate the dedication.

Name: ____________________________________  □ Honor  □ Memory

Name: ____________________________________  □ Honor  □ Memory

Name: ____________________________________  □ Honor  □ Memory

Name: ____________________________________  □ Honor  □ Memory

Name: ____________________________________  □ Honor  □ Memory

Dedications will be published in our Christmas Eve Bulletin.

Payment:
______ I am writing a check made out to First Congregational Church of Wilmot (FCCW) with "Poinsettia" in memo line and giving it/mailing it to Lucy Mueller, PO Box 451, Sunapee, NH 03782.

______ I am giving or emailing my completed form to Lucy (lucyalisonmueller@gmail.com) and making my payment online. (www.wilmotucc.org – use the Donate Now button.)

Delivery/Pick-up:
______ I will pick up plant(s) at church after the Christmas Eve worship service.

______ I would like to have my plant delivered to me

______ I will donate my plant(s)

If you have any questions, EMAIL or CALL: Lucy Mueller at lucyalisonmueller@gmail.com or 413 695-6591 Thank you.